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Lost 10 lbs. in 
10 days on 

Grapefruit Diet 
HOLLYWOOD; CALIF. 

(Special) — This is the, revo
lutionary grapefruit diet that 
everyone is suddenly talking 
about, Literally thousands upon 
thousands of copies have been 
passed from hind to hand in 
factories, plants and offices 
throughout the U.S. and Canada. 
Word of its success has spread 
like wildfire. Because this is the 
diet that really works. We have 
testimonials in our files reporting 
on the success of this diet. If you 
follow it exactly, you should lose 
10 pounds in 10 days. There will 
be no weight loss in the first 
four days. But you will suddenly 
drop 5 pounds on the 5th day. 
Thereafter you will lose one 
pound a day until the 10,th day. 
Then you will lose 1% pounds 
every two days until you get 
down to vour proper weight. 
Best of all, there'will be no hun
ger pangs. Now revised and en
larged, this new diet plan lets 
you stuff yourself -with foods' that 
were formerly "forbidden," such 
as steaks trimmed with fat,' roast 
or fried chicken, rich gravies, 
mayonnaise, lobster swimming in 
butter, bacon fats, sausages and 
scrambled eggs. You can eat until 
you are full, until you cannot 
possibly eat any more. And still 
lose 10 pounds in the first ten 
days plus \Yz pounds every two 
days thereafter unfilyour weight 
is down to normal- The secret be-

-hirwl this new "quick weight 
loss" diet is simple. Fat do** not 
form fas. And the grapefwft 
juice in tftfs new &sz afl»,» a 
catalyst (the "tttgget") to'sears 
the tax kerning ps©«ass&. Ya& sta# 
yorasetf ora me pesmfttudl 
fisted la Use Set pirn, ixtS 
lose snuuMr fie sad exms> L —, 
flotife' wines* $ s -fye-mi Mm 
Ate geme ys» wiS team fis> $m 
•weight "mi fm» wefgjfe #ftif flt> 
eaatn eorwtear; A (J*py-(«f fl&iis 
new and sttaieigfa suBSisssfetf dfatf 
plan caw be oteaasl |W ftstdttng 
$2 to GXJB&Wti fifllf 
PUBUSHEE& tSSfft, Ms, tm, 

\ 1215 Pmner WW, Oflpmsp 6, 
Alberta, Mon*yba<« %$ms$&se, U 

'.after- trying *he diet' pfas fw 
have not lost 7 ponutdl &s ike 
first seven day*. *t*d 1% p&mS 

•f»(jty two days tbete?ft£, j&feffy 
v fetubt tbe\ di t t i fel mMM^;. 
will .1*. te|i|bdeax,W»#j|p?*».• 

^itho^|!-e#*pnwt, 'ft&ri'pf':#»i i 
•messlj;* # # rpijridefc 'Decide-
now m .x^gtte- trie trfin, atttwe-
tive "figure of. your youth, while 
ienjofijng hei'rty breakfasts, lunch
es and dinner*,* *f 
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CEF Supports 
2 U . R Bills 
Op Parochiad •-. 

Washington, D.C, (RNS)-
i The national spokesman for 

Citizens for Educational Free
dom (CEF) gave his organiz
ation's backing to two pro-
posed bills on federal aid to 
education of private school 
students. 

William G. Polking, CEF's 
executive director, testifying 
before a House subcommit
tee, endorsed the School Chil
dren's Assistance Act, which 
authorizes *"a two-year pro
gram of financial aid for all 
elementary and secondary-
school children in the U.S. 

The measure provides an 
annual direct subsidy-regard
less of whether the children' 
attend private or public 
schools. 

Polking also gave CEF ap
proval to the National Educa
tion Policy^Act, which calls for 
a comprehensive study of na
tional school policy. 

Although he endorsed the 
concept of tuition grants or 
vouchers as embodied In the 
School Children's Act, Polk
ing said, "We would strongly 
urge a change in the mechan
ics or application of this con
cept. We would ask a vouch
er be granted directly to par
ents of all children In both 
public and non-public schools 
meeting the necessary re
quirements." 

Atheist Loses 
Suit Against 
'Space' Prayer 

Austin, Tex. — (NC)—U.S. 
District Court Judge Jack 
Roberts dismissed a suit by 
Mrs. Madalyn Murray OTIalr, 
an atheist, who sought to ban 
U.S. astronauts from saying 
prayers while off in space. 

Judge Roberts said: "The 
first amendment (of the Con
stitution) does, not require the 
state to be hostile to religion, 
but only neutral." He said to 
uphold the contention of the 
Austin housewife would vio
late the religious rights of 
astronauts. , 

Mrs, O'Hair gained national 
prominence six years ago 
when the U.S. Supreme Court 
upheld a suit she instituted 
which banned compulsory 
prayers in public echo Is. In 
her complaint against ibe as-

l h | _ l r i d they engaged in 
religious ceremonies "to es
tablish the Christian religion 
of the Unltedt States govern
ment before the world,*' 
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,New.York--B 
state's Big Six 
cation met with 
resentatives Mo 
need for all efi 
of tiife New Y 
Department, ,to 
constitutional a 
to non-public sc 

All but the I 
committed then 
such- efforts in 
jointly with tl 
Council of Cat! 
tendents. The i 
LaGuardia Airp 

(Attending th 
ester were' Fatl 
cesan snperintei 
Dorotay Phillip 
of Education, ai 
sapertatendent i 
trie*.) 

Following is 
issued, at the 
meeting: 
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recognized the 
including those 
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. news < 

came to about' 
the diocese thii 
New York State 
announced. Nej 
senior prlze-wi 
Catholic schooli 
lilt of the 384 i 
fi^-W-Catholiic 
diocese. 
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.Commentary . 
Diocesan , 

Editorial 

Entertainment 

Sports 

News Review , 

Music Bag . . . 
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